Pike County Fair Cornhole Tournament
Rules:















All players must have a paid admission to the fair
Teams will consist of two persons
Entry Fee: $20/team
Registration will be held from 11-12:30 and the tournament will start at 1pm on Saturday,
July 28 in the Beer Garden
Pre Entry mail to Dustin Coleman (407 N. High St. Bowling Green, MO 63334)
Double Elimination style tourney
During all throws, feet must stay behind the front of the board. If a foot crosses, that throw
will not be awarded
If a bag hits the ground, it shall not be counted towards any points and immediately pulled
out of the way
All bags that are hanging off of the board, will not be counted if any part of the bag is
touching the ground
Points will be scored after all 8 bags are thrown (1 pt for bags on board, 3 pts for each bag in
the hole)
Points will be cancelled out, and the team with the higher total of points will get the
difference.
The team that scores, will throw first the next round. If no team scores, you will follow your
partner (if team throws 2nd then they will throw 1st the next round)
You must reach EXACTLY 21 points in order to win a game. If you score over 21 points on
a turn, you will not be awarded any points for that round. There will be no busting, in order
to keep games from lasting a long time
Judges Decision is FINAL!!!
Prizes:
1st- Custom Boards for each team member
2nd- Trophies
3rd- Trophies

Pike County Fair Cornhole Tournament Pre-Registration
Payment due day of tournament
Team Name: _______________________________________________________________

Team Members Name & Phone Number:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Mail Pre-Entry to: Dustin Coleman (407 N. High St. Bowling Green, MO 63334)

